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~·================================== 

"WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?" 

Thy neighbor: 1 t is he who m thou 
Ha t power to a id ;md blc!> : 

Whose aching heart or burning brow 
T hy sootning band may press. 

Thy ne ighbor? 'Tis the [:a i 11 ti ng· poor, 
\!\Those eye w ith wa nt is dim. ' 

Whont hunger sends frotu door LO door: 
Go thou and succor him. 

Thy neighbor? 'Tis that weary man 
Whose years arc:: a t the brim. 

Hem low with sickness. care and pain : 
Co thou and comfort him. 

T hy nc ighb()r? 'Tis the he:trt bereft 
0[ every earthly gem, 

Widow and orphan helpless lcl't; 
Go tho u and shelter them. 

\Vhere'cr thou mcct'st a ltutttan form 
Less favored than thine own, 

R emember. ' tis thy neighbor worm, 
Thy bmthcr. or th y s<Jn . 

Oh! pass not. pass not heedless by: 
Perhaps thou c:-.nst redeem 

The break ing heart (ron• tlliscry
Co ~>hare liLy lo t with hilll . 

-Anonymous. 
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R. H. B. 

REJOICE NOT IN WHAT YOU ACCOMPLJSH 

The di~cipk joyfully told the Lord of t.he successes of their 
pread1ing tour, and how e\·en the demom were ubject to them in 
Christ's name. "And he said unto the111, 1 beheld Satan faiJen as 
lightning from heaven. Behold, [ have gi,·en you authority to tread 
upon serpems and scorpions and over all the power of the enemy: 
and nothing shall in an ywise hun you. Nevenhcless in this rejoice 
n~t, that the spirits arc subject umo you: but rejoice that your names 
arc written in heaven." (Luke 10:18-20.) When we arc able to do " 
great things for the Lord. we naltlrally rejoice over it and are glad, 
and we feel nearer l11c Lord and more a!>~ured in ourselves. ll is not 
wrong. bill we mmt ~cc that we do not m~tke thnt our reliance. It 
is a deceitful bn~i~ lor our hope ;md comfort ami n~urance and joy, 
as is c\·erything ebc that involves th e human clement. I t might be 
that one would rely upon these works, and in th e end find h e was 
not right with hb Cod. (Matt. 7:22. 23.) Or it nwy transpire th:ll 
a true d1ild of Cod is !>hlll ofr from work or ha~ no apparent sue· 
ccs5: and thw, hi!> joy and peace. being based on what he accom
plished. would lail. ~o. there is a surer anchorage for us. It is in 
llw trust in tht• never-failing ntcrcie:. of God wh ich are in Christ 
.Jesus, ancl in that our own nnmcs are WJ'itt<·n in heaven with. the 
precious hlood of our Lord . Such trust in it~el£ wi ll inspire u s tO 

ntuch and good work. and at times when we can do little or noth ing 
it will ustain u' through the dreary days . 

• • • 
CONQUERING COD 

Jf I might ttlik of God aftc1 the manner of men. as the Bible"") 
often doe:., J would say that in I lis great love .I lc i~ sorely di,·idcd 
between the desire to rulc and to be ruled. 1-1 is love demands that 
H e shall rule for the good o( His uni verse and all His creatures; ' 
bm that same love, as a ll love a lways docs. fil ls Him with the desire 
ro be ruled nnd w tuake Himself the serva nt of l l is beloved ones. 
In the one a~pcct of H is love He must :mel docs maimain His ab
solute sovcreignt}, His !>Upreme majesty and power. and the unques
tioned, unquestionable right qf jurisdiction over all; else would it not 
go well with the world or with any of m. No one is ltafe to be 
at the head ol rhc universe but Cod. On the other hand. while re· 
serving to Himself the right of decision in all petitions, and in all 
fervid attacks th:n faith and love may make upon Him, H e loYes to 
give irt and give way to H is pleading people and do for them as 
they rcque~l. Thi\ i the peculiarity of God's W:l}' · ~he ignorance 
of wh id1 has o• uscd many to be pu7Licd over the qucsuon of prayer, 
why men should pray :u all if Cod ;llready knows what they wam and 
n~ed, and ~inrc I It- b already willing to do us guod before we ask 
J l im. Rccognit.c th b fan, and Lilt• tny tcry wi ll clcnr away : God loves 
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to be w nquered- not by ht.uuan power or arrogance. as attempted 
in the days o( the tower ol' Babel, but by the bold, unyielding en
treaties with which loving, believing hearts beset Hiti·1. 

HOW THE LORD WAS DETAINED 

"He made as if he would hav<: gone farther." lt was Jesus of 
.. whom this was said; and the occasion was His walk with the two dis

ciples of Emmaus, when after His resurrection H e appeared to them 
and accompanied them on their journey unrecognized, and explained 
co them the Old Testament prophecies concerning Himself. When 
they arrived at their destination, J esus " made as t hough he would 
have gone farther," in fact, he would have gone farther, i£, after the 
burning words they had heard from the stranger 's lips, they 'vould 
have let Him go without q uestion or interest. l3ut they insisted 

.. 
' 

'---'that H e abide with them; and H e was entreated of them. How 
often God does thL~, and h<m plainly He has shown us! And yet 
men ask, 'What is th e use to pray? Or even gTow fata listic and de
clar e tha t whatever is coming to m will cOniC, anyway, whether we 
pray or not. Or they say that our actions, not our prayers, determ ine 
what our lot shall be. As if there could be a true life without prayer! 
But God wants to be asked,. God 1\lants to he turned, God de lights to 
be entreated and conquered by the importunate faith of those whom 
He loves. And when He yields to their nttack. it will not be for a 
mischief to them, if the petitions are made in humble faith and love, 
but for a higher blessing. and a g ift they would not oth erwise have 
got. 

PREVAILING W ITH THE ALMIGHTY 

·when '"e look in the record of God's dealings with men. we find 
freq uent instances of this: Strange trait or God's character, which is 
not so strange, after all, when we come to think of it. H e often 
" made as though he would have gon.e farther," wa iting onlv for a 
pressing invitation to do otherwise~ Jacob found it out 'on th~ night 

\.._),1e wrestled with God, when he received the nallle " Tsracl"; (or he 
had power with God and also prevailed. The mysterious opponent 
h ad already disabled him, but J acob persistently clung to Him. 
"Let me go, for the day breakcth," pleaded the stranger; but the 
audacious herdsm an replied: "J will not let thee go, except thou 
bless me." And so "he blessed him there." The stranger, no c.louht, 
would have gone, had Jacob suffered f-Ijm to go, and J acob would 
have lost the blessing. But Jacob dimly realized with wbom he had 
to do. and hung on with pertinacious fa ith . And thus he conq uered 
God , and God was glad. Again. when. in that evil day of Tsrael's 
treachery God sa id to 1\•foses on the mount. " Let me a lone. that my 
an~er may wax ho t against them, and that I may clestrov them, and 
l ,~ill make of thee a great nation"-God would cct·tainly have done 
just as he said, had there been no interference on Moses' pnrl. l~ut 
Moses stood in the breach th at day ancl damnt t d with his own person 
the flood o( wrath tha t was about to rush forth u pon the guilty 
people; and he urged his counter petition to the point of impudence 
-even got a rebuke for it from the Lord-hut he gained tilL' day. 
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And it is edifying 10 see ho w he dro ve God, as it were, from one 
concession to a nother, until God acwally at,rreed to do that wh ich 
at first He h ad refused to do. How Moses m ust have exulted in h is 
he<lrL over the wonderfu l feat he had bee n permitted tO accomplish, 
and the in fluen ce h e, as the re presenta t ive of h is people, had wielded 
over the A lmigh ty! H ow much g ladder even was God H imselr, to 
w hom the salvation of tha t people was a d earer object than. it could 
have been to Moses, that there was such a n in tercessor w stand in 
the bn.:ach a nd tu m away th at impending riglueous n ·trihutionl lt 
was a rea l danger, not a mere play: and certainl y l sracl wou ld have 
been overtaken by it. had Moses not turned the mind of God. But i£ 
)'Oil will look <H it close ly, you will see Lhat Cod I I imsclf had sug
gested ~ loses' course 10 him. "Le t m e alone," H e said. "and I wi l l 
do th liS :111cJ so." v\'h ich is to say: "If you d o not get in Ill )' way('"\ 
now, 1 will d estroy Isr ael; but if you do, perhaps T will n ot do it." 
1\ncl 1\l oses' quick eye of lm·e took in the ch an ce at onre. and would 
not let God ;d one. Such is God·~ strange '''a~ . A nd of te n our pnt)Cr 
lack~ twrve and energy bc:cau e we soutcho w th ink that God will 
do prcuy mu ch wh ;n H e is going to do, anyhow, <1 nd there is n o thing 
to be actua lly gained by prayer. But that is a grem mis take. The 
pra yer of fa ith is a lwa)S n et ga in. I t obtains that which could not 
have been had m hcrwisc. For God wills tO be asked a nd interceded 
with nnd importuned; and in H is loving condescension H e waits to 
be concptercd by th<~ lm·e and fa ith of His people. 

UNTO ME? 

M en think that any change they may make front evi l ways to 
good , an y good deeds they lll<l)' do, arc of spirit11al and religious 
\':tluc before God. :\ man quits drinking. a nd feels he Juts made a 
,·as t :.Lriclc wward ll c.:m·en. H e gives to a widow and feds that he 
ought to Jw,·c n ed it lor it. He takes no cons:deratio n of the reasons 
o f his course. b lll because the thing he does i good in i tself h e ex~ 
pects it tO <.Onnnend him to God as well a~ ulan. There :tre men . 
who h ave fo und th at honc~t)' is the best policy, and that it is much 
to the ir interest to li,·c clean . sober, upright lives. and that generosity 
has a good refl ex effect upon thcrnseh ·cs a nd the ir business: and 
think th <l t the morality thus attclincd and cultivated bears compari
~on with a Christian life.: and is of the sam e quality with "the fruits 
of r ightcou ·ness which arc Lhrough J esus Chri~t.'' Now in this they 
arc utterly mistaken. Repentance m ust be "unto God." H a man 
shou ld ce:tse fron1 s in for <lll )' reason of u ti lity or social consideration. 
h is wm ing wou ld not have th e s ligh test spirit11a l sign ilic.:ancc. I t 
wo uld be good for him ;~s earth ly matters go. but before God it is 
worth absolutely noth ing as a 1epen tance. The <Juestion is not only, 
D id you repent? but. Fo r what an d whom did you re pen t? UnlO 
you r~c l f? Fo r reaso ns o f policy and private bct t.crrncnt? I t is not only 
\ '\!<:r<: you converted ? b11t. from what and unt o what? \Vas it from 
a bad p lan to a wiser one? It must be from sin 11n10 G od. if God 
is to utke cognizan ce of i t. "T hen came the word of J cho,•ah of 
h osts untO m e. saying, \Vhen ye rastccl :ttul lllOilrnCd . .. did ye at all 
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last unto III C:, l:\'C II to mer And ,,·hen ye cat. ami when yc drin k. 
do not yc: eat for yo••rselves, and drink for )'Ollrsclvesi' '' (ZecJ1 . 7:5, G.) 
How much so-called ·· righteou~ncss" is consumed, and how all world
ly morality is turned into ashe!:> by these iHu ning tl ues t ion~! 

MAKING HOLY THINGS COMMON 
Fro111 the preceding par<rgraph it is not far lO concl ude that even 

religious service i tself may lose its value and significance and become 
a mea n i n~lcss a nd s<.;cular pcrfo nna nre for lack of the Godward turn. 
P rayer. rhc: word of God teaches, must be 111ade .. unto God... \\'h a t 
percentage of all th e prayers fall s among the things va in a nd p rofa ne 
becatiSC offered for man to hear, or out of tucre rote a nd custom, no 
111an knows; but it is probably not a small one. H o w ntuch sing ittg- is 
done withou t spirit or purpose or cxen be o f the heart, Cod a lone 

'-...-knoweth ; but I would not fear to say, most of it. T here arc those 
who deter minedly and justly contend agn inst the usc of nnrsic:tl in· 
strum em s in the worship, who, nevcr th cless, migh t as well use it: 
for asiut from an y qu estion or organ or no orga n , they do not in 
their song service worship God. T hey sing- that is all. Likewise, 
the Lord's Supper, if it be not taken in remembra nce of H im, be· 
comes a commonplace eating of brc<~d and drinkin!{ of the cup, with 
rhe a~gra ~:rting F:lct super~ddecl that a holy institutin,•~. !s . desecrate~! 
and tllc Supper ts taken 111 an unworthy manner. I hrs people. 
said tl1e Lord , "honoreth me with the ir lips; but th eir heart is fa r 
from me. But in va in do they worship me, teaching as their doctrines 
the precepts of lllcn." (M:tu. 15:8, 9.) Now, it is no t on ly <:vidcm 
that Cod ·will not regard worship o lfcrctl Him in hu111an ly nppointcd 
wavs; but H e will not have the divinely appointed worship itsell il 
it 6c not o ffered unto Him , even unto Him. The passage was quoted 
from Jsn ia h, who gives it a slight ly dilfercm turn . .. The ir fear o f me." 
he savs, · ' is a con;mandment of me n which hath been taugh t the lll ;" 
or, b~uer, according to the marg ina l r eading, "lear ned by rotc:" Jus t 
a mechanical, humdrum, customary perfom1ance. not ple<~smg to 
:;od, and of no va lue to those who offer it. Let us see th at our 

'-i'raying nnd s.inging and g iv ing arc do ne as unto God, in His way, 
and d irected to H itu in fa ith and purpose of heart through .J esus 
Christ. 

MAKING COM MON THINGS HOLY 

.Just as it is possibl e to degnt£1e the ho ly into the common, to 
Cod's djspleasur e, it is possible to raise the common. secular things of 
life upon the level of the holy. Not, indeed, that they can he turned 
into specifi c worship and relig ious exercise, for this is guarded abo ut 
by God's appoin tments, and mu 1 alwa ys Stand in n d ass to itsell; 
but to the everyday work of a man, to his ea ting and drinkin!{ even. 
a spiritua l sig nificance can be given. and these things arc redeemed 
[rom the category of common, worldl y things when a child of God 
does them ns unto God. "Wheth er therefore vc cat or drink. or 
whatsoever yc do, do a ll to the g lory of Cod." ( I Cor. 10:3 1.) "Whnt· 
soever ye do, in word or in deed, do all in the nnme of the Lord 
kuowing that from the Lord ye .~ hal l receive the recompense of the 
inhcritann;: yc sen ·e the Lord Christ.'' 
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DO WE HAVE EARS TO HEAR? 
D. L. Allen 

"Deliver them that arc carried away unto death, 
And those th~t m·c totterinlj to the slaughter lorbcar thou not 

to deliver. (.Margi n.) 
If thou sayest. Behold we knew no t this; 
D oth not he that weigheth the hearts consider it? 
And he th~t kccpeth thy soul, dot.h he not know it? 
And shall no t he render to every man according to his work?" 

- Pro,·. 24: I I, 12. 

J\l uch tha t is good and wise and some rha t is ot herwisc has 
been written concerning the ca ll of God and how it nHt)' be rerog-~ 
nized. The Lord's message must not be spoken lightly and one 
he itates to speak at all o n such a subject before his words ha,·e been 
tried in the crucible ol experien<..'C, bttt there is tllltch lll isunderstand-
ing o f this subject among those who arc seeking to know God's will 
and rhe issues involved arc great. 

Does God c<tll men into His service in n different way f'ro111 
which He calls the m LO Christ for sa lv:uio n? Two tncn liste n to the 
word of the cross proclaimed in the power or the Ho ly Spirit. One 
man seems wholly unaffected, \\'hilc the other come under a powerful 
con\'iction of his !lin and turns to Christ for pardon and cleansing 
Yet God was ca lling both men, for He "would ha ve all men to be 
~aved and come to the knowledge o f the truth." ( I T int. 2:4.) On ly 
one haJ "ears to hear". Christians are frequently referred to in the 
l\'ew T es tnment as "called of God". But how can th e individual 
Christinn know that God ha:. personally ca lled him? Not so mrmv 
years back i t was gencrnl ly thought lhat one had to h:we a spccia'l 
call or experience before he could respond to the go:.pcl and. know 
that he was one of the called and chosen ones of God. :\II that one 
could do was to wait for the call. and to respond before it cam<"'"\ 
would be fo ll y. \Vc know, however, that assurnnce ol salvation 
should come not from o ur feeling:. hut t hrough o ur confidence in 
the word of GoJ upon which we have acted through f:tith. 

Many today h:we the same auiwde toward God's ca ll to service 
especially if it in volves n foreign fi eld. They say you must wait un.til 
God cttlls you-mean ing some unusual experience or circumstance. It 
is true that God often "moves in a mptcrious wa> His wonders to 
perform" and we would not limit H is working. Sometillles the con
,·i<:tion is born itt. a Christian's hea rt in an un usua l wa y when he is 
very young that God has destined him to do a certain work for Him 
and the convictio n never leaves. J ust so have missionaries occasion
a lly found Lho~c who for yc:~n; had been seeking for Lhe truth a nd 
had even had a premonhion that someone was coming to lead them 
out o f the ir darknc~. but it is not \0 wilh a ll. However; the Lord 
c-alls all His own into sen·ice and gi\'es "ro ench o ne his work". He 
is the Lord of the hnr·,·cst and I [c has a place for each member of 
the body. "For we nrc h is workmansh ip created in Christ J esus for 
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good work:., which God alore prepared that we sh ould walk in them:· 
(Eph. 2: I 0.) However, many never heed the call nor rind their place. 

Too often we think that those who go to the foreign. field must 
have a specia l ca ll while those who em er into an y other phase ol 
the Lord's se1 vice may make Lhcir decision on a more practical basis. 
We need to realize afresh that the ca ll, "Go ye into :Ill the world, and 
preach the gospel w the whole o·c;nion," is given to every Christ:an. 
Missionaries arc not a special class of Christians. That is the work 
the Lord J csus has left us here to do. 1l is the work of the whole 
church. and there is nothing else :.o importam in the Lord's sight 
as this. Now the question I must decide is: ·what is the work the 
Lord has given rn e l<> do in carrying oul His purpose? If we first of 
all recognize that the Lord is ca lling each one of us we will bt more 
I ikely to find just the work that He wants us to do. 

'-" If God's purpose is that every creature, every tribe. people, and 
tongue should hear, why is it that so liule is being done, unless many 
of us do not have "cars to hear" Cod's call? Can it he that God i real· 
ly calling the great majority of His workers to stay at homt· when 
there are a thousand tribes that ha\'e not been reached with the 
gospel flnd many other vast fields lie white unto harvest with few 
reapers? Is it God who has ca lled us to sit clown in comparative 
ease. comfort and security while millions are "touering- to the 
~la ughter"? Can we say. ''Behold we knew not tlti~: Doth not he 
that weigheth the hean consider it? And he that keepcth thy soul, 
doth not he know it? And shall not he render to every man flccord· 
ing to his works?" 

Arc we not often like the you ng Bible student who prayed, ''Oh 
Lord, I want to do your will, but if it's a ll the same to you I'd like 
to work in Californ in. The climate is o nice there." 

Do.~s Cod never ca ll His servants to the hot. steaming jungles, 
to the fro7en wastes of the far North, to the destitute refugees of 
Korea. to the untOuchables of India. to the innumerable strongholds 
1f the prince of darkness? Does the King appoint no ambassadors to 

"-<.hese places, or have our cars been deaf to I lis ca ll? Js the Lord call· 
ing none to g-o to foreign countries ns business nnd professional men 
and there establish Christian homes and do business for the King? 
Do we say, "I have had no call"? Do we not rea ll y mean that we 
did not expect to receive a ca ll and therefore we had never "tuned 
in" to see if the Lord of the harvest was beaming a message our way? 

" ' hy was it that from the small group of Moravians a t R errnhut 
\.od called so manv to go forth to all parts of the world and toclav 
1 here arc many large congregations of those who wear His name 
rrom which 11 UIIt' have gone fort h? The answer lies in the fa n th :1 t 
God docs not push His servants out agai nst the ir wi ll. \V<; must 
respond rreely and decisively to His call. then we can expect that 
He will go before us and show H is mightv power. 

Once the ChriMian recogn.ites the call of God for S<'n•ice, the 
best place to test the reality of the call is to begin some scn•ice for 
Christ immediate ly where you arc. If carried on faithfull y it will 
strengthen you and confirm vour cOn\'iCtions. The Lord usually 
leads us a step at a time, and if vou have an earnest desire to serve 
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where the need is the greatest, if you truly have n world vision , you 
can be assured that tlte Lord wiLl open. up an ever-widen ing fie ld 
or service. 

In the ligh t of His rc\'caled will the burden of proof rests with 
u~ that we should not ~o to the regio ns beyond. Blll Sllppose we.: 
do e ndeavor a nd the door is shut? First of all. we shu ld d t'ter· 
mine who sh u t it. ATe we su re it was the Lord? T he oppositio n 
of 111an docs no t nccessaril )' mean a closed door. Some of the most 
fruit ful missio naries h ti\'C gone Oll t in the face Of th e lliOSl Stubborn 
oppol>ition fro111 those dearest to them. 

Hut i[ God docs close the door to serv ice abroad , does that mean 
that we were mistaken a bo ut the ca ll? No. the call would still re· 
tuain nncl i tt whate,·er p lace we tuay li nd ou rsclve. we ~hould give 
ours<:I\'CS as unreser vedly to it as if we had gone to a "foreign" fieldf""\ 

There are tlws three e lements to the ca ll o( Cod. 
I. Jl fllllSt be based upon the written word or God. Ma ny people 

ha,·c tltnuglH they were "ca lled'' to do things tlwt were no t a t a ll 
\d tlt in Cod's purpose and plan. 

2. There m ust be the g lad response o[ our hearts based upon 
~urrender to His will. ( Rom. 12:2.) W he n we ca n truly say. "Here 
a m I . send me." then will come the convictio n as to His specific guid· 
ance. " He g ives the very best w those who leave the choice to H im." 

3. There \\'ill be the correspondence of o ULwa rd circumstances 
to ron.finn the word a nd the response of our hearts. Doors will 
o pen and Cod wi ll show His hand in a nswer to prayer. 

If we have never heard H is call to us possibly it is beca use there 
are too many disrracting vo'ce all around us. C od speaks to those 
w:JO wke time to go alone with Him. 

"Therefore ta ke heed ho w ye hear." 

PROGRESSIVE MARIOLATRY n 
F1·om TIME i\lagazine we note the fo llowing report of Rome's in-

creas ing idolatrous "veneration" of Mary. 
Two of the three dogmas defined by the Roman Cathol ic Church 
s ince the Council of Trent (1 545-6::1 ) have concerned the Virgin 
Mary : her Immaculate Conception ( 1854 ) and her Assumption into 
heaven (1950) . Last week the Very Rev. John A. F lynn, president 
of Catholic St. John's University in Brooklyn, told a Madan Ycat· 
convocation that the Virgin might be due for still fm·ther doctrinal 
recognition within the next 100 yeilt·s ot· so. "It is not unlikely," 
he said, that " Mary will be procla imed in a definition of doctrine 
na Co-Rede mptrix o f the huma n race, tha t n ext the dog m a o f M edi. 
n trix of a ll graces may be p romulg n t ed, nnd t ha t fin a lly the d e fini 
t ion o f her q u een ahip, aa pa rticipa tion with he r S o n in the powe r 
of ruling t he world, ma y be procla imed." 

The bold-face type is ours. This speaks for itself .... But we are 
assu1·ed that they do not "worship" Mary- never! No! 
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OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD GOD'S WORD 
Howard T. ~Iarsh 

What i!. your auiwde wward the Bible: \\"h at do )Oil think o( 
iL: I low do )'Oil regard it in you r every-day wa lk ol lilci 

For the most part your a nswcr to these 4 ucstions would just 
l!itnply be. "l bel ieve the Bible ill the word of God." Thm is a good 
amwer, but it docs llOt gi\•e yo111 wmpl<:Le amwer. The devi l also 
believe~ it to be God's word, but how docs he arL wwnnl it? The 
big que!)tion is the one concerning your auitude. \Vhat is your at
titude and how do you react toward it when } OU read <Crtain por
tion~ that do not agree or eem to fit inLo )Out· plan and way of think
ing? It i!, here that )'Our real amwer i~ gh•en. Do you try to get 

'-around or :Hoid some portion~ of it? If there is some part that you 
don't under tand. do you sati)fy \0111self by concluding that it doesn't 
mL·a n what it say. that it ntmt he ~ymbolicnl. that )Oil ran't und('r· 
~tand it, ~o yott will just IC:l\l' it alone? 

1 suppo e the old .J ewish Rabbi fel t the sante way when he read 
thl: propheC)' of the \' irgin birth of Christ. How could a bab)' be 
born withom n butnan fnther? It :.urcty docs not mean what it snys. 
it must he ~y tnbo l ic:a l a nd lllean. M>mctltin~ else. J don't know what 
it means, so 1 will leave it a lone. So thq• d id. But what happened 
when .Jcl>us was born? The Jew!) rejected Him. They could h;wc had 
tlw sanH· attitude when they J'l'ad {rom the prophets that I lc would 
put away death by I lis own tlto:tth. How could that ever be? \Vc sec 
now that thc~c were literal uuth~ and that tho c men ~hould haH' 
belic\ed God. e\·en though they couldn't understand. Su<.h wn~ the 
faith of Ahnthanl. Ht· couldn't sec how God's promise to him con
cerni ng the birth or !saar co uld he l'ullillcd. but he believed C:nd. 

\Vhat i~ your auitudc::i' If \Ott ~ay. ·'That can't he. we sltottld 
leavr that alone. we should JH'\'Cr ~tttdy that.'' then you are say ing 
plain ly that God made a mistake when lle included that pnn in I I b 
Hook. i\lany people take that attitudt· toward the prophetit por
tiom or the Rible wclar. espt'( ially I he Book ol Re\ elation. "Can't 
understand it". "it is highly spnholical". "doesn't mean what it says". 
One went so far as to ·av. " It ~houlcl have been left out ol the Bible. 
\Ve ~hould ne\er slltd) i't." \'ct the \'et y first \Cr-.c of this womkrlul 
book tells m that it is a re\ elation, or an um eiling. "lome people 
ha\'l' coYercd pp and Yeilcd wh:n God has revealed and unveiled. 
l s 1 hi-. your attitude toward I I i ~ word? Arc yo11 accusing God of 
h:t\ ing made such a big mi~takl•. ju~t bccallSC you don't tllldct ~t:lm l 

it, or because iL doc~n' t ftl into your thinkinf\' and plnn of things:· 
God's thoughts nnd ways arc hig-her rhan ours. so we Inc! beuer hc
lic\·e Cod and take ll int at ll i~ wotd. For -i f I lc doe~n't 111ean what 
lie ':!}'\. then how can lie say what He mean ~ 

Now here is my text for thi'i ,hort message: II T'moth} 1~: IG, 17. 
Read it and re-read it. "Every ~rriptme inspired of God is :tlso 
profit:tble for teaching. for reproof. for con·enion. lot imtruct ion 
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wh ich is in righteousness: that the num of Cod may be complete fur-
nished completely unto every good work." ' 

J! one pa1·t ·of God's Word is true and good for us, then every 
part IS true and good for us. l f one part is essential, then every part 
1s essentia l. You may say that cenain ponions are no t cssemial for 
s:d~ation. M~y~e not, but every ponion is profitable for teach ing. 
It IS all essential If rou are to be completely furnished unto every good 
~vor~. And where •s the man th at doesn't n eed to be more complete ly 
Jurn1shcd? Yes, every word of the Bible is essential. if not, God 
would have left it out. Let us not handle God's Word so carelessly, 
but take every word of it at its face value as a message from our 
heavenly Father to His children. 

Jl'hat is the meaning of this statement in the ser,en lh chapter of 
Hebrews? "J-J.c (Melchizcdeh) is without fa lhCI' or mother or gcneal
OJ:,JY and has neither bcgilming of days nor end nf life?" 

- - --- -Jll+f-ILtJ:hlilaHl'fttt'ffletH is to Ue-taken-l11:eraHy-d~"Ch:h izedek was 
not a nta n: he must have been a Divine Being, and could have been 
no other than the Son of God H imsclf, before His incarnation. 
Some understand it that way. However, in the same passage we read 
that he, Melchizedek. was "made like unto the Son of Cod"- that is. 
in respect to the order of his priesthood. T he meaning is rather 
Lllis. rhat unli ke the Aaronic priests, his priesthood did not depenc.l 
on his descent and genealogy; for no ancestors of him are men · 
tioned in Gen . 14. T he priests of Aaron's fa mily also had to have 
a beginning age. and termination of service; whereas as to Mel-() 
~hi7edek 's p•:icstho?d there was no beginning of . days nor end of 
hfe, as menuoned 1n the record of Gen. 11. See also Ps. 110. 

If the wiclled lJ111)' are raised in the Second R esu?Tection., and 
are th e only ones to appear at the Great White Thone .Judgment, 
whose namt•s rould possibly be foun d in the B ooh of Life at that titn e? 

W'ould there not have been some who lived and died during the 
1000 years who served and obeyed the Lord in that :-.ge when the 
knowledge of the Lord covered the eanh as waters cover the sea? 
(ha. II.) 

Please comment on Marh 9:1. 

Mark !): I with its preceding venc. Mark 8:38 should be read in 
the ligh t of the parallel passages (Matt. 16:27. 28 and Luke 9:26. ~7). 
Earh of these passages is immediately followed by the Transfigura · 
tion, in which , according to 2 Peter 1:16-18, a foretaste of the second 
com ing :-. nd kingdom of Christ was g iven to Peter , James and John. 
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QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE MILLENNIUM 
W. ]. Johnson 

Q uest ions asked by some indicate their interest in the millen
nium. Their desire to Jearn its meanin!) and itS relation to the second 
coming of Jesus Christ is in accord wtth the will of Cod. For H e 
gave these th ings to His Sou to show unto His servants and pro
nounced a blessing upon him who reads, and them who hear the 
words o( the book of this prophecy and keep the tllings written 
therein (Rev.l :l -3; 22:7, 16). 

Mill ennium simvly mea ns a thousand years. L ike the term im
mersion for baptism it is not found in the scriptures. But the mean-

'-" ing is so clear ly expressed therein that there is no violation o[ scrip
ture to use it in speaking of the thoustlnd years, during which Christ 
will re ign with His saints and during which Satan is bound. imprisoned 
and deceives not the nations of R ev. 20: 1-10. It is the period of time 
be tween the first resurrection and that or the rest or ~he dead (R ev. 
20:5). And it may be said further tha t with perfect harmony it will 
fit between the two resurrections named in J ohn 5:28. 29: between. the 
second comi ng of Christ when the dead in Christ shnll be raised <l nd 
the end (1 Cor. 15:23-26), and benveen the resurrect ion of the jus~ 
and the unjust (Acts N: 15). 

Tn the first seven verses of Revelation twenty, each of the terms 
"a lhousand years" anu "the thousand years" is used three times. T his 
nppears clear enough to designnte a definite period of lime. To be
lievers it is such, for they accept the word as it is spoken. In this they 
at'C correct. And furthermore it is wri tten. "H it were not so T wou ld 
have tOld you." 

But on the qther hand rhcy who arc influenced by preconceived 
ideas or pre-established views are inclined to accept and propagate 
things that supplant scriptures, or req uire changes to be made in them 
o that they fit the accepted position. As an example. Rev. 20:1-10 is 

hand led accord ing to this pattern by post-mi llennialists. This is veri
fied by the' following incident: A few years ago some post-millen
nia lists were present at a service where a certa in preacher gave a 
Jesson on the book of Reveliltion. cal ling attention to the things re
vealed therein . Among them were things which show that Christ 
J esus is manifested with His saints before the thoLrsand years (Rev. 
HJ; Col. 3:4). One of the post-rnillennialists openly objected to this. 
saying, "Brother ------- should have stayed Oll l or Revela tion 
as the thousand year theory has its origin therein. We shou ld recog
nize views of the strongest churcl1es for their moral support.'' Then 
the preacher asked, "Sha ll we let mornl support determi ne what ·we 
believe and teach instead of le tting the words of Christ determi ne 
our faith?" ''Yes," dte posr-millennialist promptly replied. And so 
it is with many. 

The primary use of the terms premillenn ia l and post-m illen nia!, 
and anti-millennia! is to designate the position a person takes con-
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t:~rni_ng C_h!·is ~·s con~ing in relation to Lhc thousand years, regarcUess 
oi h~s affl11at~on w1th an y _of tl_lc different religious organizations. 
For tf he belteves that Chnst w11l come before the thousand years, 
h e is premillcnnial; if he be lieves H e will come after the thousand 
years, he is post-millcnn.inl; if he believes tha t there wiiJ not be any 
thousa nd yenrs, he is anti-millennia !. 

They also desire to know " how we ca n d etermine which one o f 
these positions is rigln." Since the word o f God is the only source 
of authority concerning- these things perta in ing to the coming o f 
o ur Lord .J c us Clu·i t, we feel assured that it is possible for us to 
decide from what He has spoken. For we know that H e has told the 
truth. H e has spoken in no uncennin terllls. H e has not jumbled 
His words so that we do not recobrnizc His vo ice. '' !vl y sheep heu 
my vo ice, and a stra nger Lhey will not follow," said J esus. T o believe""' 
will please Him and enable us to sec the siLUation at the time of the 
appearing of Christ .J esus in power and glory. It is noL necessm·y, 
ho wl·ver, to exa mine every scripture pertai ning to the particular com
plex of affairs which preced e II is coming and the things LhaL follow; 
for a lew scri pLUres will prove sufficient. 

lkginning with I J ohn 5:1 9, where we arc told "The who le world 
lieth in the evil one." and then card ully SLmlying o ther scriptures 
which describe and foretell th e th ings wh it:h contribute to Lhc com
plex situatio n of the p resent evil age in which we are now living, 
the coming of o ur Lord J esus C hris t in relation to the thousa nd years 
wi II appear o utsta nd ing. ,\ s space forbids q noting the passages of 
s~;ripwre onl y the tlw ughL and reference wi ll be g iven. 

Inasmuch as rhe po wer a nd influence of Sata n enter into the scene 
it is important tO no te a fe w things about him. H e is the prince of 
the powers of th e air (Eph. 2 :2-4); the god of this world (2 Cor. 
·1:'1); the prince of this world (John 12:31), Lhe dec:ei\'er of the who le 
world (Eph. 2:2). walk~ a bou t as a roar ing lion ( I Peter 5:8), fashions 
himse lf into an ange l of light (2 Cor. 11:1 3- 15), gives his throne to 
Lhe beast (R ev. 13:2). and is the accuser of the brethre n (R e\'. 12: 10)0 

A l·o we read about a n apostasy (2 Tim. 4:2-·1: 2 ·n,c s. 2:3-7). 
the man of sin ro be revea led (2 Thess. 2: 3, 8), perilous times to 
come (2 Tint. 3), socinl and po litical upheava ls world-wide in scope 
(~ fatt. 2·1:7-1·1). a world -wide trib u la tio n (l.uke 21:26, lH-36) a nd 
that i111 mediately after the tri ln ilation C hrist sha ll come (Ma tthew 
24:29-31; Luke 21:27: R ev. 19: J 1-21 ); o f the binding and imprison
ment of Satan, so tha t be cannot decci\·c the natio ns dur ing the 
thous;md years (Rev. 20: 1-3), and or Christ's reign with the saints 
during the tho usand years (Rev. 20: rt- Ci). After the thousand years 
Sata n is loosed for a little ti llle, deceives the natio ns and is cnst into 
the la ke of fire (R ev. 20:7-1 0). After the tho usand years the rest of 
the d ead live again (R ev. !l0: 5. 11 -15). The kingdo 111 is given lO 

the Father after the Ia t enemy is a bo lished ( I Cor. 15:23-26; R ev. 
~0 : 15). and then co mes Lhe reign througho ut the ages (R ev. 22: 3-5). 
Consequently His cotHing is /)(:fore the tho usnd years, therefore pre

m il lcnnia l. 
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THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES 
R.H.B. 

ln the Bible we have " ·ords from God, directly g iven; also words 
of men, faithfully recorded as such by Divine inspiration. In the 
one case we h;nre the authoritatiYe 11tterance of Cod Himself; in 
the o ther, the words o( ano ther, it may be a friend or a foe, iner
rantly reponed and recorded for us by one of God's inspired spokes
men. To illustrate- a brother, an attorney-at-law, was asked for help 
by one of his colleagues because the counsel on the other side was 
swaying the jury with a quotation from Scripture. " I don't know 
anything about the Rible," he said, "and thought maybe you coultl 
help me out. ' ' ' ' \<Vhat was the scripture quoted?' ' "Something like 

'-" this: 'Skin. for skin . ye:~ , all that a man h:~rh will he give for his life.' 
Js thnt in the Bible?" "Yes, that is in the Bible-but do you know 
who sa id that?" "No, I don't." ' ' \•Veil, the devil sa id that." " Ts that 
:.o?" sa id the lawyer. much relieved; ' 'I'll certainly rub t.lwt in on m y 
opponent!'' 

Jn our reading o[ the Bible it bchoo\·es us to mark who is speak
ing-. whe ther God, o r whether the words are recorded words of a man 
or even of S;na n. "'f he Book itse lf must show th:~t, and docs so 
always and dc<u·Jy. Thus, for example, the book of .J ob consists 
largely of speeches by Job and his friends, wh ich indeed contain 
much truth, as corroborated in other parts of the scriptures. but. 
as a whole arc not acucditcd as be ing words of God. (See Job 
!!8: I. 2: 42 :3.) Those speerla$ are recorded by inspiration, but are 
not themselves inspired. 

Such is the case with the book of Ecclesiastes. The Wl"iter of it 
represents himself a ll the way through as a man who is seeking J'or 
the ultimate good. Like the psalmist (in Ps. t!), he asks, as it were, 
"Who will show us any good?" Or, as '"e might ask, " What is 
worth while?" He sets out to find someth ing tha t c:~ n tru ly satisfy. 
~omething 0 11 which hi~ lwart can rest. He tries fi rs t one thing and 
th en ano ther, on ly to discard it as unsatisfacwry and unsatisfying. 
"V;mi ty and \'exation of spirit" is his verdict- til l :l t last he finds the 
solid !)'Tound. the tr ue basis of hlllnan life and happiness under the 
Min- the ·un1 o f :1 ll that hath been heard : "Fear God and keep his 
co•nnu1nclmcnts: ror this is the whole duty of man. For C od will 
bring every work into judgmtnt, with C\'Cry hidden thing, whether 
it be good or bad ." (Eccl . 12: 1 ~, 14.) 

It would man ifesll y he a m istake to p 'ck out isolated statements 
which the writer of Eccles i ~i s t cs makes in the C'ourse of his va in search
es and experimems. before he has arrived a t Lhe fina l, soul-saLisfying 
truth: and w ouote such st-: tcments as if they were the inspired 
word of God. The materia list. the sC11.~ua1ist. and the fa ta list could 
fi nd hi!> excuse :n S()111C such p:1 ~ages . Thl· hook itself testifie:; 
clcarl} to thC' fac t that here we ha\e the description of a man's quest 
for 11 uth and happiness. His med10d is one of "trial and error." 
~ l;lll ) strik ing obsen·ations <tre ruing-l ed wi th h is fmile philoso
phiting~; :1ml here and there he records a ~tring of eli connected 
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pro\'Crb~ and aphor ism~: and agt~in here and there we find glimpse. 
o( tnnlt. corroborated as such elsewhere in the scriptures. But all 
the \,·ay thro ugh the writer does not profess to speak of more than 
what he fou nd a nd aw "under the su n" and how disappo inted he was 
with it all. T o verif)' this it is but necessary to ta ke a look at the 
book itself. 

I. We note that he views life from the earth-level. T wenty-nine 
times recurs the phrase "under the sun"; twice "under heaven"; 
and thi•·ty- three time he pronounces i t all ''va n ity." , 

2. T hroughout he judges by his human observa tion. study. and 
reason. T hus, he says: 

" I set my heart to explore." 
" I applied my heart to seck and to ea rch <JUt by wisd om ." 

( 1:1 2.) (\, 
"I have seen ... and behold ... " ( I: 14.) 
" I applied my heart 10 know wisdom and madnc~\ and 

foll y." ( I : 11, 17.) 
" ! said to my heart. Come, I will provt· thee with nlirth" 

(2: 1.) 
") saw under the sun " (2: 12, 13: 3: Hi.) 
" I said in my heart" (3: 17. 18.) 
"All th is I ha\'e seen'' 7: 15.) 
" Rehold, this have I found. laying o ne t hing to ano ther." 

(7:27.) 
(See a lso 7:28. 8:9. 16; 9: I, II.) 

~- H is attempt~ wer e (utile, his ronclusious pcssi 111 is tic and 
wrong. He starts out by saying, "There is no use of an ything"-all 
is vanity and vexation of spirit; like the brilliant old-time German 
scientist Alexander von Humboldt, who said. "To me life seems the 
sheerest no nsense. If o nl y at le:1st we knew what we arc here for.'' 
So a lso speaks the writer o[ .Ecclesiastes as he recounts h is variou~ 
experiments. 

When he says. "I applied my heart to seek and to sCCirch <>U~ 
wisdom," his condu~ion is, " 1 perceived that th i!. a lso was a striving 
after wind. For in much wisdom is n1uch gr ief; a nd he that increas-
eth knowledge increascth sorrow.'' Which is to say. "lf ignorance i ~ 
bliss 'tis folly to be wise.'' (1:13, 17, 18.) 1 

Then he tries to solace his heart in mirth ami pleasure: but ~ 
decides that " this also was vanity. [ ~a id of laughter. It i!> mad: and 
of mirth, What doe th it?" (2: 12.) 

Then he seeks to fi nd his interest and happiness in "great works' '. 
" I bui1ded me houses: I planted me vineyards; I made me gardens and 
parks. and J plamcd trees in them or :-. 11 k inds of fruit; 1 made me 
pools of water to wa ter therdrom the forest where trees were reared: 
I bough t men-servants a nd maid-servan ts. and had servants born in 

-----.• ~so I had g rca~~nd-·Hoek'> .. . I !.\n1hcred me a lso sil ver and gold. and the treasure of kings and of the prov
inces: l gat me men -singers and women-s;ngers, and the del ight'\ o[ 
the sons of men, musical instrume n ts. and tha t of all sorts . . . And 
whatsoever mine eyn desired I kept not from them: I withheld not 
my heart from any joy . . . " Was his hean satisfied \\'i th all lhat? 
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1'\ay- "bchold a ll was vanity aud a striviug after wind, and there was 
no profit under the sun." (2:4-11.) For, as our Lord said, "A man's 
life consisteth not i n the abundance of the things which he posses
l>eth." 

He found fnn hcrmorc th;u though "w isd om excellcth folly as 
far as light exccllelh darkness"-though "the wise man 's eyes are in 
his head, and the foo l waJketh in darkness, yet I perceived that one 
c,·em happeneth to them al l. .. and why was I then more wise? Then 
l>aid 1 in my heart that this abo is va111ty .... So I hated life, because 

,. the work that is wrought under the su n was grievous ulllo me; for 
a ll is vanity and a striving after wind.'' (2: 13-17.) 

r 

Then he falls to th inki n~ about the possible he ir, the man after 
him, into whose hands all h1s great possessions wou ld fa l l, whether 
he would be a wise man or a fool (in his case it lllrncd o ut to be a 

'-'fool.) W ell-after all (he concludes) why wor ry-"there is nothing 
bcu er for a man than that he should eat and drink and make h is 
o ul enjoy good in his labor." " I know that there is no th ing beu er 

for them tht~n to rejoice and do good (mg. "get good' ') so long as 
they live." And again, "\VherefOI"e J saw that there is nothing better 
than that a man shou ld rejoice in h is works; for that is h is portion: 
for who shall bring him ba ck 10 sec what shall be after him?" I n 
fact. so far <IS he h:HI SC('n. men arc as beasts- here to Jive and enjoy 
them~eh·es tiS best they can whi le they live a nd then turn to dust 
<~gain. (3: 12, 13, ]!).22.) And "all is \'ani ty and su-iving after wind." 
(4: lfi) 

HOW TO ASCERTAIN THE W ILL OF COD 

seck at the beginning to get my heart into such a s tate that it 
has 110 will of its own in re~-,l(lrd to a given matter. N ine-tenths o f the 
diffic-ulties are m cr: omc when our heart!> arc read y to d o thf' Lord'c; 
will, \rhatevcr it may be. \ Vbcn one is truly in this state, it is usually 
h ut a liule way to the knowledge o f what I l is will i ~. 

:!. H aving do ne thi~ . J do not leave the result to feeling or simple 
impression . Jf so, I ma ke myself liable w great d elusions. 

3. I seek the wi ll of th e Spirit of God through , or in con nection 
with . the Word of Cod. The sp:rit and th e Word must be combined. 
If I look to the Spirit alone wu huu t the Word. I lay myself open to 
hrre<~t dclu<;iom aho. If the Ho ly Ghost g uides us at a l l. 11 c will do 
i t according to the Scriptures and never contrary to them. 

•1. Next 1 take into accoum pro"iden tial c ircumstt~nres. T hese 
o rten plainly indicate Cod 's Wil l in connection with His \Vor d and 
Spirit. 

5. I ask God in prayer to revea l His will to m e arigh t. 
6. Thus, through prayer to C od. the study o f th e W ord , and re

flectio n . J come to a deliberate judt.'111Cnt accord ing w the best of my 
ability and knowled ge. and if my mind is thus at peace. a nd contin ues 
~o after two o r three more petitio ns, I proceed accordingly. In trivial 
matters. and in tran actions involving most important issues, I h ave 
fou ud this method a lways effecti ve. - George i'vfullcr. 
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"MARYOLATRY" 
"l\laryolat ry' ' is 1\Ia ry Idolatry. 

l\l1.11·y is t.o be duly and highly hon
or ed, indeed, but they who worship 
Mary, who p ray to her (or ima~
ine they do) and they who ascribe 
to her the exalted pos it ion in heav
en whi<:h they of Rome do, f r·om 
t hem apology to her is duo, which 
will be forthcomin~ in the day of 
their sure d isillus ionm ent. :Nla•·y 
confessed herself in need of a Sav
ior in con nection with the nnnunci
ntion of Gahri el. 1\'fary awuits t he 
rcsu rrection like a ll others. Ther e 
is no slight proof or hin t that she 
has been · either translated or raised; 
such ideas are purely oi human 
manufacture.- Stanfo rd Chumbc•·s . 

A DEAD CREW 
A tale is told about a ship tha t 

was found wherein the captain and 
c r·cw and a ll on l> onl'(\ wor·c cloud. 
The captain was at the helm and 
a ll the crew at their posts but a ll 
f ro:cen by the sub-zero cold. Taking 
a cue fro m this one wonders if it 
might not ho tt·ue that som e 
churches are like that: manned by 
dead elders , dead deacons, and 
dead members . The church a t 
Sardis was nearing that condit ion 
a lthough they had u name tha t they 
lived. Activity is not t\lwuys sure 
proo( of SJliritual life.- J . R. C. 

YOUR BEST 

W HY GO TO CHURCH ? 
'Voodrow Wilson once said : 

"When we say that. lho way to get 
young people to the church is to 
make the ch urch interest ing, I am 
tdra icl we too often mean that the 
way to do it is to make it enter
taining .... Did vou eve!' know the 
theater to be n successful means of~ 
~oveming conduct"? Did you ever 
know the most excellent concert o1· 
series of concct·ts . to be the moans 
of t·cvolut.ionizin~r a li fe? Did you 
ever know any amount. or enter tain
ment to go .further than hold for 
the hou r that it lasted? 

"I think it would be a g r ea t deal 
better s imply to let them under
s tand tha t. tha t. is the place whe•·c 
life is dispensed, and that if they 
wan t life, they must come to that. 
p lace. To t ell a huma n being of 
the things which a ll"ect hi-s eternal 
salvat ion, I should say is decidedly 
under clescr·ibed i[ you ca ll it ent.er
ta ining. It is not enter taining in 
any reasonable sense of the word 
to t ell him of the things that most 
profoundly afl"cci his welfu ro in 
t his world and in Lhe next." 

You say, "It is j ust my nature to 
do ,;o and so.' ' 'That may be tnu:~ 
but did you over st()p to ask " wh;cl1 I 
nature '!" More than like!:; i ~ i:' 
yom· old na ture- not the new na
ture- which is to blame. 

A. young gil"l was running a spin- THE DIRTY SPOT 
n ing machine. Things went wron~. A salesmannger was d ispleased 
Threads ltept becoming tangled Ull· with the ~pil· it. or defea t ism that 
til she became hysterical and began seemed to engu lf his salesmen. It 
to cry and called for the foreman. was depression times and the sales
She said. "I did t he best I could." men had lost hea rt. '!~he sa les
Th e fot·cman l!a id, "No, child, you manager called a meeting. He 
d id not. The hes t thing you cou ld placed a la rge sheet of whi te paper 
have done was to have ca lled fo r on t he wall be for e them. With a 
me as soon as things went wrong ." black-leaded pencil he made a spot 
So it is with us and the Father. in the center of th e paper. Then he 
When things ~o w1·ong the best we went. down t he line and asked the 
can do is take it to the heavenly men what they saw. One said he 
Pathcr in pn\yc•·· And "ll o thul saw u black spot and. so did th ey 
spared not His own Son, but deliv- al l. "Gent lemen," sa1d the man
ered him up for us all, how sha ll a"'{er, "that is what's Wl'Ong with 
he not also wi th him freely f( ive us l 11e whole lot of you. I placed be
all things?" - R. H. B. Bible Class. ~ore you a white she\!L of paper 
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.fom· feet square and all yon cnn 
see is the dirty spot in the center." 
The Christian has no reason to be 
pessimistic. There are plenty of 
dirty spots around us, but all a
round us and out before us 1u·e the 
pL·omises of God. Our victory ove1· 
sin, the flesh and Satan is a fore
gon e conclusion if we have faith in 
the Lord. -J. R. C. 

Tho Creation Itself To Be 
Delivered 

"For the creation was subjected 
to vanity, not of its own will, but 
by reMon of him who subjected 
it, in hope that the creation itself 
a lso shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the lib
erty of the glory of the children 
of God." A scientist once puzzled 
over a fact he lea1·n ed about in
sects. He said, "Eve1·y kind of 
atrocity, robbery, theft, every kind 
of wickedness among men is also 
found arnong insects." He couldn't 
undors tnnd why God allowed it. 
But God didn't create them that 
way. It wasn't His first intention. 
And many scriptures testify that 
the curse which was placed upon 
nature when man sinned will be 
lifterl, an d God will be the ultimate 
victor over Satan even in this. 

-R. H. B. Bible Class. 

------0 

SPIR ITUAL GEMS 

George :liuller started by praying 
fil-st and then reading his Bible, 
but later found that reading fit·st 
helped him to shape his prayers. 

"You can't explain a Chl'istian, 
and if you can explain him he is 
not a Christian." 

Just live one day looking to His 
coming and see if it doesn't have 
n good effect on your life. 

God doesn't want a mnn who 
can't lie, but one who can, but 
won't. 

G. C. :V!ot·gan once said, "At one 
t ime r did not want to do wrong 
for fear God would hurt me; now 
I do not want to do wrong fot· fear 
I will hurt God." This illustrates 
the difference between law and 
gmce. - Class Notes. 

GO AND TELL 
"Go and tell," said Jesus to the 

man set ft·ee from demons, "tell 
whflt great things the Lord hath 
clone for thee." [f the Lord has 
done g reat things for one he has 
something to tell. and of that he 
need not "be slow to speak." But 
right there the gossipe1· ia "slow to 
speak," and t·ight there the news
hawk is s ilent. "0 thou that bl'ing
est good tidings!'' may thy tribe in
crease to indude all the people of 
God. -S. C. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 
It is no see t·et what God can do. 'fhe Winchester college ventu1·e is 

'-"'one of ATeat magnitude in some of our eyes. The tin;t cost, upkeep and 
opemting expenses add up to the biggest task we have ever undertaken. 
But I would like to make the following observations: 

l. If we ever have a college we will need to get into that kind of 
money. I t is either that OJ' no college. Some sincerely think that for 
us it should be "no colle~re" but n training school only. 

2. It is not too big for God. We should be much in prayer, enlisting 
the Lord's help and blessings. 

3. It is not as though one cong;·egntion was undcrtakin,:r this great 
work, or even just a few churches. This is a project of a hundred ol' 
more congregations to provide a place for our children to go to school 
unde1· Chris tian teachers. Tnl<o the sum of the ahiliti et~ and assets of 
10,000 brethren and this is not too big a venture. The "one man" in 
Christ Jesus collectively already has the funds in hand. 

4. Through such a training ins titution as this we can send out work
CI'S and grow. If the college seems too big for us now, only tht·ough 
such us it can we );.rrow to it. It Lukes efficient workers to mnke us st1·onA" 
nnd it takes tt·aining- institutions to make etncient workers. 

6. No doubt thet·e are a few among us who have considerable means 
and could make a substant ial investrr.ent in this project--in the training 
of youth. The many others who cannot do that can ~tive some now 
and can give r egularly for operating expenses. Let each do what he can. 
- J. R. Clark. 
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THE DELIVERANCE OF THE CROSS 
James C. Richardson 

l. The Spiri t of Cod first convicts us (usually through tJ ,e preach
ing of the Word) of the bondage or sin and self. R,::td Ron•. 7: 14-:N, 
also I Cor. 3:1-3. The con viction may come to us from tlte Scripture: 
that we arc serving God in the Aesh- in human wisdow. strength or 
energy. 

2. 'We usually struggle to conquer our sins an~! deliver .:>ursclves: 
we cry to C od, and yet victory a ppears more and more hopeless. H 
someone does not show us the way, this may be the Christian's experi-
ence for years. The enemy taunts us, " It is not for you," or "There is 
no such thing as de liveran ce." \Ve seck to surrender more full y to 
God, but fall again and again; we long to do God's will, but the more f' 
we try the more we seem to do the th int:,rs contrary to our desires. 
The burden of sin ino·cases, and its power seems greater, and we are 
put imo circumstances that bring out the ver y worst part of us, 
until at last we hate ourselves. This is the kind or life described in 
Rom. 7: 1 <1 -~5 . 

3. At this point of despair that human efFort or strength can 
deliver us (Rom. 7:24), the \<\7ord of God convinces us that onl y God 
can give such de liverance. We arc made to see that vit:tory is tlnough 
the cross of Christ and is received iu the same m anner that we receive 
forgiveness. \ Ve see that Jesus not only carried our sins to the cross 
and shed His blood for our forgiveness, but that He carried the 
sitmet· the re also and died in h is stead. Faith gives real ity to the 
Word, "One died for a ll, therefore al l died' ' (2 Cor. 5: 14), and we 
see that the Savior carried the sinner to the noss, as well as his sins, 
and that we ha,·e died in Him to sin and to the old life of self. H e 
died in the nesh for sin and to sin. Read Roma ns 6:6. 10. 

4. Now comes the vital decision- arc you willing tha t God's pow
er (made ava ilable through the death of our Lord) be applied to 
yom carnal and fl eshly nature to keep it powerless and in a state 
of moral crucifixion? Rest well assured that the death of our Lordr'\ 
was a real death and the virtue and benefits of it will deal wi th sin 
and self if we will allow God to do so-but it mean a ll sin and all 
self-not just for today, but every clay. 

'When om· Lord took upon HimseH human nature and human 
sin He carried th em to the cross. They were condemned to the 
cross. If fleshly na ture and human sin deser ved the death of the 
cross, arc you willing to accept the judgment of God and have the 
benefits of His death to stand between you and the power of human 
nature and sin? ,\ nd, it is not a matter of what you call sin, but arc 
you ready th at the cross shall sever you from what CNI Cfl lls sin ? 

5. \'\' heu once we see the truth and are willin.~ to live only "unto 
God" we need only faith (for fa ith joins us to the tl1ing, the works, 
the person, ,,·e believe). Sometimes this faith comes in an instant: 
others may delay until they truly receive it. One must be carcCul 
here not to expect or seck an experience or a cert~1in feel ing. This 
may follow, but faith is recog:1ized in the c~nfidence that, God. '~ill 
do what His \ Von] says H e Will do, and havmg made ones deciSIOn 
as the Spirit directs us, faith has an unsha kable confidence that C od 
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has done wha t H e said H e would do. One can. then say: "I ant rru
cinccl willt (;hrist . . . CJ1rist liveth in me" (C a l. 2:20), because God's 
Word says so, and as we obey and trust th e Sp irit makes it so. 

REMEMBER YOUR BAPTISM 
R.H.B. 

Often we hear tha t C od has placed two ordinances wiLit in the 
church, Baplism and the Lord's Supper. But everything that has 
been "placed in the church" is observed over and over a~<tin. Bap· 
tism is once for a ll, which marks it as initiatory. Like the waters 
of Noah's flood ( I Peter 3:20, 21) it introduces the believer into a 
new world- a new status before God. He is thenceforth ' 'in Chris t", 
!or he has been " baptized imo Chl'ist' ' . (Rom. 6:3; Ga l. !U!7.) And, 

\._, "il any ma n. is in Christ he is a new creature: the old things are 
pas eel away; behold they are become new." (2 Cor . 5 :1 7.) 1n baptism 
we \\'ere buried with Christ into death (His dea th) and ra ised with 
Jl itn "by fa ith in the working of God tha t raised hi m fmm the dead " 
(R om. li :•J; Col. 2: 12). Baptism does not merely sym boliz.e this. but 
in baptism this takes place. At least so speaks tbe scripture. 1t is 
in this outward step of the obedience of fa ith (like Na<mwn 's seven· 
fo ld wnshing, o r the blind man's a t the pool of Siloam) th nt the 
~p i ritn ;t l facl is realized. 

Man.y profess themselves unable to see how ''mere wa ter" can 
effec t such a spiritual change- in wh ich they are entirely r ight. for 
in deed th is could never be accomplished just by water. It wns not 
water tha t clea nsed Nnaman's leprosy; it was no t the water o l Siloarn 
tha t opened the blind man's eyes. It is no t wa ter that can work such 
a spiritual revolu tion as described iu Rom. 6; Col. 2; Gal. 3. There 
is no ll tagic qua li ty nor sacramenta l virtue in the water . In each case 
it was th e fa ilit th:n stepped o ut in obedience to the word of the l .ord 

Although baptism is ome for al l, its meaning fo.llows us and 
ttua lifics nll the days o[ our Christian life. T he cho ice it signi !icd 
is to be he ld inviola te- a choice fore,·er. \·Ve sing. 

" 0 happy day th at fixed my ch oice 
On Thee my Savior and my God." 

It marks the point at whid1 we \\·ere united to Chr ist : \\'hen we 
cmcred into H is death with H im, and par took of His resunect ion 
and H is resurrection life. This is not to be lorgoucn. T here. too, 
L11e promise o l the rem ission of sins, and L11e gift o l the IIol>• Spirit. 
(Acts 2:38.) i'\ot th~t t baptism is a meritorious work, in return fo r 
wh ich we received th ose blessings. It is an act ol fa ith-a nd fa ith 
for evermore Corcsw lls a ll po sibility of boastiug. (Rom. 3:27: •1: 16.) 
1t is no t something add itional to faith : it is fa.ith in act and in mani
festa tion. So we read in Gal. 3:26, 27: "Ye are a ll sons of God 
through fa ith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as were ba ptized 
imo Jesus Christ have put on Christ." To this fact . and to this ne,,· 
state · the Chr istian is ex hon ecl to be con formed. Inasmuch as you 
h ave pm on Christ in baptism, now "put ye on the Lord J esus Christ, 
and make no provision for the flesh to fulfil the lust rhereof." (R om. 
13: 11.) 
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THE RESPONSIBIUTY OF POSSESSIONS 
John ~1. Kernan 

Jn Californio Chri~tian sometime ago, .Ji mmy I .ovd l ''Tole that 
as he f'clt that h~ cou ld no t get Christian value out o l his shotg un. 
he was elling it a nd pulling the money in tO th e Lord's work. H ere 
is a good exa mple o f feeling the responsibili ty o f possessio ns. 

' Vh<.:thcr we: have much or littl e, God has g ive n lLS al l that we 
have. He hns g i\'c n it w us for a purpose-to bt used iu. fl is scr vict. 
directly or indirectl y. You have a ho use. You live in it; receive 
she lter and con tfurt from it. Do you a lso open it to the stranger, the 
visitor, the travel lcr? Do you ofEer it for BibiC' classes, cottage meet
ings, yolllh fun ' Lions? God provided you wi th that house and its 
furnishinhrs; ha ve you put it at His service? 1-lavc ) Oll accepted the{"'\ 
responsibility of possessions~ 

There nrc too ma ny Christians who do not recogn ize th is re
sponsihilit)'· who fee l that what they have belo ngs to them and they 
can usc it. waste it. ignore or destroy it without any reference to God 
or people. 

I am reminded of two men who were working together for 
Christ. Part of Lhe ir work enta iled the usc o f nuher ex pensive equ ip
me nt which \\'as tit<.: persona l property o f one o f the ni CIL Whenever 
this one wc nL o n a u·ip, he stored his equ ipment, depr iving the part
ner of the use o f it and thus curtailing tha t phase ol· Christian activ
ity. Did he recog-nize the responsibility of possessions? 

J n mwtller i nsw nee n Sunday school teacher obta i ned as persona I 
property a rath er exte nsive lla nne l-gntph outl!t, including board, 
easel, picwre, Bible story book. etc. The teacher sh:.red it with an
oth er teacher in the same Sunday school. \l\7hcn she was tra nsferred 
to another town, she lclt the equipment with her co-worker, saying 
something like thi : " I don't know whether 1'11 need this in my ne"· 
locatio n or not. In any case, I do know that you 'll need it here, so 
you keep it." She recei,·ed no money for it. Did this teach er r ecog-f'""'\ 
nize the responsibility of possessio ns? 

How 111any o f us have property th:u we are usin~ excl usively for 
our own purposes but which could be shared with someone else? 
H ow many have pro perty which is sw ck away in. cupboards, store
rooms. allies where moth and r ust, white ants a nd woodborers cor-
rupt? If you can't use these things yourself you ca n give them tu " 
someone who can use them or you c<t n sell them ami put the money 
to the service of the Lord. Do you recognize the responsibility or 
possessions? 

YOKOHAMA, JAPAN 
The Rhodeses, t he Bixlers, the Rileys, Tommy Marsh, and George 

Cook were wait ing at the dock. Tommy and George came here to 
Barclay's for suppet· ... Colis and Delores came over before we fi nish ed 
eating. Colis is t<Oing to Korea tomorrow to help get lll'l'nngemonts mudc 
fo r another miss10nnry couple to go there to work ... George has grown 
a lot spiritually. Re is doing a good work out at the base where about 30 
meet .. . . Barclay says there are thousands of tramps ; he showed me an 
old woman that stays not far f rom theit· place j ust out in the open. 
Barclay and l\'Inl'ilvn have a wonderful view of Yokohama and the bay 
out their fro nt window. - Dennis Allen. 
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THE NEW SITE FOR KENTUCKY BIBLE COLLEGE 
H . L. Olmstead 

T he Kentucky Wesleyan campus and gymnasium located in \l\1in
chestcr, Kemucky, has been bargained for. This new site offers an 
adrninistration building, two thirty-room dormitories, a large gym
mlsium. a science building, and a Carnegie library, a cent1·al heating 
pbnt nnd an 8-acre camp11s. T his is easily t• millio n and a hnlf clol
l:l r pro perty in the heart o f the famed Kentucky blue grass country. 
or the contracted price of ~ 175,000 o ne-tenth (S 17,500) was paid 
down. Most of this was new money, not before subscribed for this 
project. 

\..._; Om· object is to beg in a fully accredited two-year co llege this 
fall, whid1 is to be truly an old-fashioned Bible College, set to de
dare the who le counsel of God. 

Some SG5.0ll0 had already been su bscribed to the expansion fund 
for Kentucky Bible Co llege, most of which was gi ven for this projecr. 
Jn order to leave the gn:ater part o( this subscribed mo ney in the 
treasury ror re pa irs a nd furni shings and to begin. d ebt free there is 
needed immedintely (by July 71) . l•HI.OOO. 

T!te time is short! July i is the date set to make the final pay
ment. Cburch collections canno t supp ly this <~mount or money. It 
will take substantial indi vidual g ifts to raise the funds. 

T ile Piau. There has becu orga nized a C hrislia n Educatio n 
Corpora tion of Kentuck y, a tax-free o rganizatio n to who m the plant 
will be deeded. Th is corporation has the r ight to raise funds, estab
lish a college. e tc. Thi~ Corpora tion will lease itS p roperty LO Ken
tucky l3il>le Coll<~ge . now of Lo uisvill e, Kentucky, for a period of 
years and in case of failure to o perate the college the plant will be 
~o ld a nd the do nors re turned their pro rena amount of the sale price. 

OlTlc:ers of the Corporation arc : H. L. Ohustead. Ga llatin . T enn., 
]'resident: H . 1 • Rutherford, Lex ington , K)• .. Vice-Presidem : N . 
Wilson Burks, Louisvi.lle. K) .• Secreta ry; H oward Marsh , Sellersburg, 
lnd .. Treasurer. Directors arc: frank Carey, Mackville, Ky.; F. S. 
H ayes, Hueche l, Ky.: 0. D. Mar~h . Winchester, Ky.; H arris B. Bril ey, 
Louisville. Ky. 

This is an urgent mauer. Please act quickly! \ •Vhen you read 
this ta ke om your check book. Six min.isters have given $1000 each 
on the down payn1cnt. Some or th em borrowed it. The needed 
$ 17,500 to make the down paymcm was a ll there a nd several tho usand 
more when we sig ned th e contract. H I'IR people would send a 
check this week for $1000 each to I·£oward T. Marsh, Treasurer, 
'ellcrsburg . India na. it wou ld be a ll O\'Cr. If twice that man y would 
~end $500 the result would be the same. Or sma ller ;uno unb will 
help and be a p precia ted. M ake checks payable to Kentucky Bible 
College. Mail to Howard T. ~ I arsh. T reasurer. Sellersburg, Indiana. 
Amen and Amen! ll was now or never. Other interested people were 
tead y to bt•y it. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
THREE GOOD MEETINGS 

M~.<c:kvi ll c , Ky.: The Lord has 
blessed us thus fa r with three vot·y 
une meeting:~. Fit"l!t, from March 
1a-21 with Brother Dale Jorgenson 
and the Bryantsville, Indiana, con
gregation. I enjoyed being back in 
Hoosier-land again and can truly 
Ray that the South is not the only 
t•egion that knows how to show 
"hospitality." 'l'wo fine young men 
were baptized us well as other hleS!l
in~ot!; enJoyed rrom the hand of our 
Lord. 

Foilowing this 1 worked with the 
Camp Taylor church in Louisville, 
und her minister, Philip Bornwas
M'I". I t wal:l u joy indeed to be 
umong them nguin. Visitot·s from 
othe•· chmches in Loui!lville were 
numerous. Visible •·csults were one 
baptism and seven public rededica
tions. 

From Camp Taylor I went. to 
work with the good church at Cm
mer and Hanover. Lexington, Ky., 
with Brother H. N. Rutherford. 
Since I had previously spent eight 
yenrs in Lex111gton this was like a 
vi!!it back home. The spirit of re
vival was manifest from the first. 
Much groundwork for the meeting 
had been don e. One of the greatc<~t 
blessinR'!I of the meeting was the 
"voice of confes!ling" which truly 
revives the hearts of God's people. 
It was truly a season oi soul-sea~·~!t
ing and filling of the Holy Sptrrt. 
Fou1· were added to the Lor·d's body 
by baptism, four by member-ship, 
und thirty-ei~:rht Christians desired 
prayers and n closer walk with 
Clu·ist. -Orell Overman. 

Gospel Meeting At Auburndale 
:\fanr Louisville Christians have 

migrated to the south end of the 
city around Iroquois Park. The 
South Louh!Villc congregation has 
conceivcrl the idea of sponsoring a 
meetin!f in thnt section. 'l'he serv
ices arc scheduled to take place at 
Auburndale school on old Third st. 
Road at Palatka street, beginning 
the night of June 7 and continuin~t 
for about two weeks at 7:45 each 
cvcnin~:r. N. Wilson Burks will be 
evangelist and Joe Blansett. Jr., 
!long director. Chl"istians of the 
Im.:isville area are urged to support 
the meetinJl' with lhcit· presence. 

Brother N. Wilson Burks reports 
that thct'e wcr·e line interest and 
good messages in a recent mooting 
at South Louisville church with 
Frank i\1. Mullins serving as evan
gelist. During the meeting twenty
rout· preachers wer e in attendance 
and around that. number of con
gregations represented. The sing
mg was excellent. 

The Ormsby chu r·ch in Louisville 
is indebted to eight. p r oncher!! who 
arc connected with h.entucky Bible 
Collef("e for an inspilin~ series of~ 
meetings recently. There were 
some public t·econsccrations and a 
sizable offering taken for the oper
nting e:-:penses of Kentucky Bible 
College. 

Brother Boll spent two weeks 
with the church in Wichita Ji'nlls, 
'T'exas, the Iutter pnr·t of April. He 
roJlOI"Ui an unusuully good meeting 
with two baptized, one from the de
nominations, and one restoration. 
From there he went to 1\ft. Aubum 
church in Dallns, where he preached 
<'nch evening f1•om May 3 to 0 with 
good interest and two reconsecra
tions. 

Lexington, Ky.: We huve had a 
real revival with 0. D. Ovemum 
hc•·e. Ther·e were more than fifty 
responses all told with five bap
tisms. -H. N. Rutherford. 

Mobile, Ala.: The Good Tidin~ 
pa1·ty is to get. stuted fo•· the s Jm 
mer with a two-weeks meeting hero 
in 1\'lol>ile, Brothor Boyd preaching 
with the same qua1-tet as last year. 
Rr·other Carl Kitzmiller is definite-
ly moving to Mobile to take up the 
wot·k here in Brother Brooks and 
my absence. He is coming without 
promise of suppot·t, and is willing 
to wo1·k part time if necessary. 
We need more who are willing to 
step out like lhut. Would appre
c.:int•• yout· pmyers in hehnlf or the 
work here und the summer's ac
tivities with the Good Tidings work. 
-Neal Phillips. 

Lexington, Ky. : We had L55 in 
Sunday School last Sunday and bap
ti?;ed two men who arc fathers. 
That makes four adult. men who 
h·wc been baptized recently.-H. 
"!. Ruthcrfot·d. 
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PONCHATOULA, LOUIS IANA 
Another new congregation in 

Louisiana began meeting every Sun
clny as of May 2. At present they 
nrc meeting in the City Hall of 
Denham Springs. Preaching re
sponsibilities will be shared for the 
t1me being by W. J. Johnson, C. B. 
Russell, and Richard Ramsey. 

The Berea Chu1·ch of Christ used 
its new building for the first time 
on l\1ay 2. A. K. Ramsey P.reached 
the first sermon in the bu1lding at 
its new location, even as he did at 
the old location some 17 years ot· 
1.0 ago. The congrogaLion there is 
' mull and has g1·eul opposition, but 

~he Lord is blessing the etl'ort. One 
man was baptized there on May 3. 

The Bible classes at Southeastern 
Louisiana College hnve been small 
nnd have been continued only 
t ht·ough the hard wo1·k and ze:ll of 
the two students that come l'cgular
ly. We are happy to r eport that 
one student has been baptized 
there this year, and we believe th~> 
Lo1·d has stamped His approval on 
the work. 

At a nearby church of Christ 
recently several topics were .dis
cuAl!NI which fll' l' !IOIII'CC!I of dis
a~n·eement among churches of 
Chl'ist. Richard Rumsoy spoke on 
premillennialism one evening. The 
next evening another speaker gave 
an opposite viewpoint. On othct· 
eyenings the Sunday school ques
tion and the matter of one cup 
on the communion table were dis
"USSed. it is believed that much 

Dod will result from these meet-
~gs. - Richn1·d Rumsey. 

Fort Lauderdale, Florida : The 
Lord has truly blessed the church 
here in Fort Lauderdale this ~·ear, 
nnd the work is showing considera
ble progress in spite of many ob
stacles . 

mimeo~t·nph machine and we are 
publishtng a weekly church bulletin 
which has been very well received. 

There is still considerable work 
to be done to the interior of the 
building, but we hope to get the 
ceiling put in this year and other 
work finished. At present we are 
making preparation for our Daily 
Vacation Bible School which is to 
begin the first week in June. 

My parents and two younger sis
ters, home from the African field, 
we1·e with us this past week. We 
were so gJad to ace them. It had 
been four years s ince J snw them 
ln:~t. Bro. S. D. GnnoLt spoke for 
us Sunday mornin~ the 18th of 
April , and showed hts slides on the 
mtssion work that night. -Robert 
L. Garrett.. 

Mackville, Ky.: From May 2-7, 
William C. Cook of llapeville, Ga., 
brought Spirit-filled messages for 
the edification of the saints at 
:\~nckville. There have been no vis
ible responses to dnte of writing. 
Brother Cook is int.erested1 if the 
U>rd so directs. in entermg the 
ministry full-time. Heretofore he 
has done excellent work in places 
where it was necessnry for him to 
be par-tially sel f-supporLing. 

On .Tune 1, 1954, I will move to 
Switz City, Indiana, and t ake up 
Jlnrt-time work with both the £llis 
and Pleasant G1·ove congregations. 
We ask for you1· pmycrs that God 
may use us mightily in this new 
field. Please pray that God's choice 
of a minister to succeed me at 
Mack\·ille may be found. -Orell 
Overman. 

Wichitn Falla, Texaa : The Lord 
gave us a good meeting and B1·oth
er Boll's preaching was wonderful 
as usual. We love him very much 
and we hope nnd pray that the 
U>rd will continuo to give him good 
health. -J. C. Tate We were fortunate to have Bro . 

F. M. Mullins, Sr., with us to hold Yokohama, Japan: Finally our 
n one-week meeting (March 21-28) . little bRb.v has nnived to take an 
The meeting was well nttcnded, the nctivc plll't in our little family. She 
messages wonderful, nnd we hod was born May 15, 8:45 P. i\J-.; she 
two baptisms. Then, one week at'- weighed 7 lbs. 12 0;(. and we named 
ter· the meeting. two more we!'e her i\'fary Linda ... The Lord car
baptized. The first of the vear a tainly did bless throughout it all. 
man and his wife put theit· member- - ~1arilyn and Barclay. 
~hip in with us. II. L. Olmstead is scheduled to 

We have added unother Sunday hold a week's meeting at Ebenezer· 
school class, started a Ladies' Bible church of Christ in ~r e1·cer County, 
rlass on Friday nights, nnd also a Kentucky, beginning ,June 21. The 
Young People's class on Thursdays. Ebenc>;-.or· Vacation Bible School be
Recently the chlll·ch purchased· a !{ins June Jtl. 
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"HE IS COMING AGA IN" 

When the Son ol God c.:amc to eanh it was 111 the (ullnc ol 
time. ~ l i l lcnniums bclore .J csu. l'<lllte. Cod had anno um·cd !l is 
hinh through th e lip~ of I l is prophet-.. N:ttiom y<.· t in the wolllh ol 
time had to he prepared for iL' accompli ·hme nt. State~ and k :ng
clotnS yet unborn were to rise and fall after they had made their 
little comribution to the ftn therance ol that pmpose. 

The gloriott~ Chri~tru:r~ story is not folk-lore or a Hebrew myth. 
Jt is a blessed a nd glorious lan. God ac.tually came down to earth 
in the Babe of lkth lehcm and tht: Father ~cnt H im for a very defi n ite 
purpose: "The Father ~ent the Son to he tilt' Sa\'iour ol the world" 
( I .John -4: 1-1 ). ~ 

But how amazing is hiswry. Only a remnant ac.:ceptcd Him 
th en, and only a renmant cntlnone ll in1 now. rt is kingdom wait~ 
while l ie is ra il ing out the Chunh. "a people for I lis name." l ie 
pernt i ts lliCll w try one schellle after another lO sec what they can 
make om of a world that has rejected i( on ly Saviour. 

Today the divine Hand qiJI guide~ the world. His pmpo~c~ :tre 
ripening fa!l t, unlolding e\·cry hour. .-\nd . in the fullnc~~ of titnc. 
wlwn IIi church ol all-born-again believe• ~ i~ completed. Cod will 
again \'isit the world even as H e promised (John 1·1:3: I Thcss. ·1: 16. 
17: t\ cts 1: 10, II ) - uot again to surfer. but to bring in H i~ glory. 

Conditions predicted t.u prc1•ai l just belorc the coming again ol 
the Son of Man arc rapidl y developi ng. 1\ nd how helpkss we arc 
w preven t Lhem! Cod's Word ht~s told prophetica ll y the trend ol 
the last days and the csrabli hmcut of a world government at the 
l'liU o( th i age ( Rc\'cla t ion 13). 

Un le. s there be a wotJd. widc awakeninP, to ~tem the full tid(' of 
e\·il. hm,· ,·cry near may he the coming o l the Lord. How man~ 
"professors" there arc tod:t) who embrace "rei igion'' but who rei us("""""\ 
to own as l .ord and Saviour the Ch ri~ t ol Bethlehem and the r.ro~s. 

To celebrate C hrisun as and yet not w have subllli t ted w th e 
One whose first com ing i t honors is LO t r ifle with the tncrcy God 
has shown in the gift or I J. i~ Son for our redemption. Friend. arc 
)'<HI ready for I I i~ w aning. ha\'ing been '>a\'cd front your !>ith through 
laith in Hi death o n the ctml> lor )Ou: 

Whether you are ready or not. HE IS CO~ll.':G AGAI ~ I II 
li e i~ not then your Sav ·our. He will have w be your .Judge! l .et us 
cast ourselves upon the living l .nrd .J esus. for l ie has prom ised d e li\'· 
cran<.:C in His \•Von!: " H im tha t <.:O tneth u nto me I will in no wi ~t· 
cast out" (Joh n 6:37). Sa l\'a tion is the gi ft eternal . .. it can be your 
pre~enL possession. ( Romans 6:~3; .John 6:47.) 

Yes. ''the coming of th<: l.ord dr:-1\\·eth nigh." "\'ct a littl<: whilr 
and l-I e that shall come \,·ill come. and will not Larry" (llclu t:\" 
10: ~7). That coming will mean eternal ble:.,ing f01· the sa\'ed, but 
jndg1nenL for tho~e who have trampled upon the olfer of His g-race. 

-Tntt-l. 
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DESIGNED ESPECIALLY 

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AND 

NEW CONVERTS 

"A NEW CREATION" 

DENN I S ALLEN 

HIGHLY COMMENDED-
"! um enthusias t.ic ovet· "A New Creation." U is 11 valuable publi· 

cation and one that. can be handed to a new convert without pomt.ing 
out the things that are wrong with it. In !net, it. is my desire to give 
a copy to every new convert here, and as possible to give copies to 
several of the young people who have been Chl"istinns fot· a while." 

Carl Kitzmiller. 
"I have just finished reading "A New Creation." I think it is- very 

tine and greatly needed. I received a definite blessing myself from 
reading it." 

Leroy Yowell 
"I um highly pleased with 'A New Creation.' It is a line t.illc and 

a fine little book externally, internally, mechnnically, and spil'it.unlly; it 
is something one need never be ashamed to offer." 

E. L. Jorgenson. 
"The booklet with its headings is an excellent outline and n nntural 

one. It would make a good gift. to a new convet·t."-Barton L. !l!clory, 
Book Review, The Standard Publishing Co. 

"It is a valuable small handbook for young Chris tians, not. so long 
as to frighten them, yet definite enough to be of real help." 

-The Sunday School Times. 
WIDELY USED-

"A New Creation" has been stocked by a number of book stores 
over the country since being fll\'Orably reviewed by The Sunday School 
Timea. Many have found it to be an ideal girt for new converts 
and young people. One colored congregation in Tennessee bought a 
copy for every member in the church. A number of young people's 
groups have used it successfully as a basis fot· u series or Rtudies 
on the practical problems which face them. A missionary in Africa has 
asked for permission to translate it into Tonga using photographs of native 
Christians. 

Illusrrated with 13 phorographs (full pnge and half page size). 
Booklet size, 5 x 7 inches. 48 pages. Attractive two color cover. 

Price, 35¢ each, 3 for $1.00; Postpaid to any address. 
25 copies $7.50; 50 copies $13.50. 

ORDER A SUPPLY TODAY 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBUSHERS 

2518 P ortiRnd Ave., Louiavillo 12, Ky. 



The American Standard Version o£ the English Bible is still 
the best, embodying the excellencies or the new R evised Standard 
Version wit.hout i ts objectionable traits. The \1\lord and Work feat· 
ures this version. R ecenlly we replenished our stock. An American 
Standard Bible or T es t.ament is the perfect. gift. 

Type Specimens 

Onyx Black Fnce 
And there the weary are at Prest. 

8 TJ•ere the orisoners are nt ease to• 
get her; . 

'!hey hear not the voice of the task-

Bourgeois 
23 Saying, Tho nrison truly found 

we shut with all safety and the 
keepersstanding without before the 
doors : but when wo had opened . we 

Minion Black Face 
you, U1at by my mouth the G~n~tUov ,.-.... 
should hear the word of 0 U1c 2~tospel, 1 \ 
and believe. 8 And God, l'w4o know-
eth the huart, bare them witii'ess, ql!"i'f-
~ ·them Ulc goly_ ~irit, eyen u _!u 

New Bold 'fype 

all the signs wherewith he had ~ - 11 
charged him. 29 And Mo'ses peoJ 
and AA.r 'lln went and gathered to- and 
~~:eU1er all the elders of the children in~;, 

Gem1ine leathe1·, overlapping covers, red under g old edges, references, 
and maps : No. 252 (Onyx Type), $8.00. 

Sam e as above in t hin India PEIPCl' 252X (Onyx), $11.00. 

254X; same as 252X with Mot·occo, Leather-lined covers, $16.00. 

Teachers' Bibles. Genuine leather, overlapping, red under gold 
Concordance, Bible Dictionary, References and Maps : No. 2252 
type) $9.00. 
2250; same as above but with 500 pages or helps, $10.50. 

edges, 
(Onyx 

0 

Same as above in thin India paper : 2262X (Onyx type, leather), $14.00; 
2254X (Onyx type, morocco), $18.00 ; 2162X (minion type, leather), 
$11.50; (Only a f ew of the 2152X are left in our stock.) 

Concordance Bibles, leather, r eferences: 750 (bourgeois type), $7.50; 

Scholars' Bible, wi th helps, illust1·ations, and maps ; t ext only, g enuine 
leat her, overlapping r ed under gold edges, ve1·y popular : No. 94 (new 
bold type), $5.50; in imitation leath er, r ed edges, No. 96 $3 .50. 

HOME READING T EXT BIBLE- Large type. No. 180, black cloth, 
$6.50; No. 181, genuine leather , limp style, r ed under gold edges, $10.00; 

'l'he above lists our most popular numbers. Order f rom Wot·d and Work, 
2518 Portland Avenue., Louisville 12, Kentucky. 

E leven items have been omitted from the new cntalog, and other dis
continu ances may follow. ORDER NOW I 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS 


